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Judic ia l  reform advocate Elena Sassower,  found gui l ty in Apr i l  of  d isrupt ing a 2003 Senate
Judic iary Commit tee hear ing,  is seeking Congressional  support  as she looks to overturn her
convict ion.  But i t  appears some of her support  is  on shaky ground.

A press release lssued Wednesday by the New York-based Center for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,
which Sassower heads, states that  both Rep. Maxine Waters (D-Cal i f , )  and D.C. Del .  Eleanor
Holmes Norton (D) oppose Sassower 's incarcerat ion and demand her release from pr ison
pending an appeal .

But a Waters spokesman expressed surpr ise overthe statement,  stat ing: "No, the
Congresswoman is not involved in th is case at  a l l . "

Al though spokesman Kei th Davis acknowledged the lawmaker 's of f ice has received several
telephone cal ls from Sassower's representat ives, he said his boss has not made contact with the
New York nat ive.

CJA spokesman Mi les Ehrenkranz responded that Waters has expressed support  for  the case,
ci t ing statements the lawmaker made at a late-June conference of the Associat ion of
Community Organizat ions for Reform Now in San Francisco. Ehrenkranz of fered a tape of  the
conference as proof

Ehrenkranz acknowledged that the group has not received a formal statement f rom the
lawmaker,  but  said i t  is  pursuing one.

A Norton aide did not return a message seeking comment.

Sassower,  current ly serving out her s ix-month sentence in the D.C. la i l ,  is  appeal ing the Apr i l
ru l ing ln the D,C. Court  of  Appeals.

That court  recent ly denied a request f rom Sassower to stay her ja i l  sentence dur ing the appeals
process, Ehrenkranz noted. Sassower plans to f i le a motion to reconsider that request.

At a . lune sentencing hearing, Sassower snubbed a probat ion offer put forth by D.C. Superior
Court  Judge Br ian Holeman that would have required her to wr i te let ters of  apology to Senate
off ic ia ls,  at tend anger management counsel ing and perform community service.  The of fer
included a suspended sentence, but i t  would have barred her f rom the Capitol  grounds for two
vEot) .
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